Frozen Stud Dog Agreement for Semen Freezing & Storage

Frozen Stud Dog Agreement for Semen Freezing & Storage

Owner of Stud Dog:

______________________________________________________

Reg. Name:

______________________________________________________

Microchip No:

__________________________D.O.B______________________

Breed:

___________________________ Colour: ___________________

KC Reg No:

______________________________________________________

__________________________________ has presented the dog for semen collection, evaluation and semen freezing, the parties are
in agreement with the following:
Frozen Stud Dog will collect semen from the above named stud dog and preserve. The cost of collecting, evaluation and storage will be
paid by __________________________ at the total cost of £_235.00 (including vat).
______________________________ as the owner of the stud dog, hereby grants permission for Frozen Stud Dog to preserve semen of
the above named dog.
Frozen Stud Dog agrees to store the above mentioned semen for the first 12 months at no extra charge. I have the option to extend
this feature agreement for £30.00 (including vat) and storage costs of £2.35 (including vat) per straw, per year, payable in advanced
within 28 days of the expiry of this agreement. If storage charges remain unpaid for more than 30 days, I understand that Frozen Stud
Dog may dispose of all straws listed above after notification to ______________________________.
Frozen Stud Dog agrees to produce and maintain all documents associated with the freezing, storage and relocation of the semen
and provide copies, if required by any registration authority. Should any situation arise wherein Frozen Stud Dog cannot maintain
the storage of the semen, then notification shall be provided to the address below 30 days in advance informing of such change.
I also agree to notify Frozen Stud Dog of any change of address detailed to the details above.
The parties hereto hereby release each other and agree to hold each other harmless of any act of god or any circumstance
including negligence which may occur at any time in the collection, storage, preservation or insemination of the semen.

The parties below have made this AGREEMENT on this the ________________ day of ___________ 200_____.
Owner: __________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Signed: ____________________________________________________________
For Frozen Stud Dog:
Mr Keith Shea
Cert of Semen Evaluation & Preparation
University of Vienna.

Signed:______________________________

